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Abstract 

Total foliage dry rnass and leaf area at the canopy hierarchical level of needle, shoot, branch and crown were measured in 48 
trees harvested from a 14-year-old loblolly pine (Pii1~1.s rcredm L.) plantation, six growing seasons after thinning and fertilization 
treatments. 

In the unthinned treatment, upper crown ileedles were heavier and had more leaf area than lower crown needles. Branch- and 
crown-level leaf area of the thinned trees increased 91 and 1 O9%, respectively, and whole-crown foliage biomass doubled. The 
increased crown leaf area was a result of more live branches and foliated shoots and larger branch sizes in the thinned treatment. 
Branch leaf area increased with increasing crown depth froin the top to the mid-crown and decreased towards the base of the 
crow11. Thinning stimulated foliage growth chiefly in the lower crown. At the same crown depth in the lower crown, branch leaf 
area was greater in the thinned treatment than in the unthinrted treatment. Max i~nu~n  leaf area per branch was located nearly 3- 
4 In below the top of the crown in the unthinned treatment and 4-5 m in the thinned treatment. Leaf area of the tltin~led-treatment 
trees increased 70% in the upper crown and 130% in the lower crow11. Fertilization enhanced needle size and leaf area i l l  the 
upper crown, but had n o  effect on leaf area and other variables at the shoot, branch and crown levcl. We conclude that the 
tl~inning-illduced increase in light penetration within thc canopy lcads to increased branch size and crown leaf area. However, the 
branch and crown attributes have little response to fertilization and its interaction wit11 tlrinning. 
( '  2002 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved. 

Kc~nt.orz1.v: Branch s i x :  Crown section: Cultural tl-cat~nents; Foliage bio~nnss: 1,eaf area; Vertical distribution: Pirrrrs trrc~clcr 

1 .  Introduction 

Foliage hionlass, leaf area expansion, and  crown 
structure are  important factors i n f l ~ ~ e n c i n g  tree growth 
and stand productivity (Brix,  1983; Vose and Allen. 
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1988, Shelburne e t  al , 1993, Dean 'ind Baldwln, 1996) 
The  prlinary productrv~ty of ,I stand depends on  the 
quantity and spat1~11 d ~ \ t ~ ~ b u t ~ o n  of foll'ige In the canopy 
, ~ n d  envlronmental f a c t o ~ \  f o ~  crown expanuon  'ind 
carbon dynamic\ Foll'ige qu'inttty and d ~ s t r ~ b u t ~ o n  In 
d~fferent  h ~ e r a r c h ~ c a l  level\ ot canopy deterrn~rte the 
'tmount 01 Intercepted w l a r  ~ , d ~ , ~ t ~ o n  , ~ n d  affect other 
n i l c r o c l ~ m ~ ~ t e  factor\ w c h  a4 ternpe~, t tu~e,  v'ipor PI-es- 
\use dettcit and w ~ n d  \peed In the cdnopy (Kellomaki 
'tnd Oker-Blo~n,  1983, Ghol7 et a1 , 199 1 ,  Tang e t  a1 , 
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1999). Norman and Jarvis (1974) emph;tsizcd that 
detailed measurements of leaf area at the needle. shoot 
and branch level within the canopy were important in 
predicting light interception and photosynthetic pro- 
duction. Jordan and Smith (1993) repol-ted that in 
coniferous stands, variation in intercepted solar radia- 
tion associated with needlc geometry was responsible 
for variation in net photosynthetic rates. 

Tree growth is related to crown leaf area, carbon gain 
and environment (Brix, 198 1 ; Binkley and Reicl, 1984; 
Teskey et al., 1987; Albaugh et al., 1998). Short-tern1 
responses in foliage growth of loblolly pine (Pii~ri .~ tcird(r 
L.) relative to thinning or fertilization have been studied 
by Dalla-Tea and Jokela (199 I), Albaugh et al. ( 1  998) 
and Jokela and Martin (2000). Vose and Allen (1988) 
pointed out that leaf area index of juvenile pine trees 
positively responded to nitrogen fertilization, but 
remained unaffected by phosphoi-us addition 2-3 years 
after treatment. Gillespie et al. (1994) found that thin- 
ning or fertilization increased crown size during the first 
two post-treatment years. Detailed information on crown 
hierarchical characteristics (needle, shoot, branch and 
whorl) as affected by cultural treatments has also been 
reported for Douglas-fir (P.se~irlot.sug~x i~zenzie.rii (Mirb.) 
Franco) (Brix, 198 1) and Scots pine (Pinus .s~ylve.srri.s L.) 
(Kellomaki and Oker-Blom, 1983). However, our 
knowledge of long-term thinning and fertilization effects 
on crown hierarchical characteristics of field-grown 
trees is rather limited. The objectives of the current 
paper are to ( 1 )  quantify the impacts of thinning and 
fertilization on needle, shoot, branch and crown char- 
acteristics of 14-year-old loblolly pine trees six growing 
seasons after application, and (2) identify the effects of 
thinning and fertilization on foliage quantity and dis- 
tribution within the canopy. We hypothesized that 6 
years fillowing thinning and fertilization treatments, 
foliage d ~ y  weight and leaf area at each level of needle, 
shoot, branch and crown has ina-eased, and that foliage 
distribution throughout the canopy has been altered in 
response to the silvicultural treatments. 

2. Materials and nlethods 

The \tudy wa\ conducted 111 a 14-year-old loblolly 
plne plantat~on located on the Palu\tn\ Exper~mental 

Forest in central Louisiana (3 1 07/N, 93 17'W). The 
soil is a Bcauregard silt loam (fine-silty, siliceous, 
thermic, Plinthaquic Paleudults) and low in nitrogen 
and phosphorus. Soil drainage is moderate and slope is 
sufficient to prevent water fro111 standing on the site 
(Haywood, 1994). 

In May 198 1 ,  the 0.93 ha plantation was established 
by USDA Forest Service SRS-4111 for a long- 
term assessment on loblolly pine growth response to 
silvicultural practices. Fourteen-week-old seedlings 
were planted at 1.82 m x 1 .82 m (approximately 
2990 trees ha '). Twelve research plots, uniform in 
tree size and spacing, were established in the planta- 
tion in the fall of 1988. Each plot (0.06 ha) was 
23.8 m x 23.8 m and consisted of I.? rows of 13 trees 
(including three rows of border trees). Two levels each 
of thinning and fertilization treatments were applied 
to the 12 plots in a 2 x 2 factorial completely random 
design with three replications. Each treatment replica- 
tion had four combined treatment plots (thinned- 
fertilized, thinned-unfertilized, unthinned-fertilized 
and unthinned-unfertilized). In the thinned-treatment 
plots, 75% of the trees were removed in November 
1988 by harvesting every other row of trees and every 
other tree in the remaining rows to leave a density of 
731 trees ha I .  In the fertilized treatments, diammo- 
nium phosphate at 744 kg ha ' (134 kg N ha ' i- 
150 k g ~  h K ' )  was broadcast in April 1989. The 
fertilizing rate was recommended for juvenile loblo- 
Ily pine trees growing on the nitrogen- and phos- 
phorus-deficient soil at the site (Shoulders and 
Tiarks, 1983). 

In March 1995,48 trees (four per plot, based on the 
mean crown size in each plot) were harvested. The 
harvested trees were chosen from the interior of the 
plots (three and seven rows of trees in the thinned and 
unthinned plots, respectively). lm~nediately after fell- 
ing, total height. diameter at breast height (DBH), live 
crown length, height to the base of live crown, and 
height to mid-crown were measured on each tree. The 
middle of the crown was marked to divide the entire 
crown into the upper and lower crown sections. Num- 
ber of whorls and branches per whorl within each 
crown section were counted. The distance (nearest 
0.01 m) fro111 the top of the crown to individual whorls 



was measured. Eight first-order branches (four from 
the upper and lower crown, respectively, hereafter 
referred to  as bi-anch) were randomly chosen on each 
tree and cut at the base of branch. A total of 384 
sample branches were collected. The base diameter 
and length of each sample branch were recol-ded. 
Number of shoots (the second order or higher order 
branches, hereafter referred to as shoot) on the sample 
hi-anch were counted and all shoots were cut, kept by 
branch, and placed in a cold storage room for further 
analyses. 

Twelve sample trees (one per plot, representing the 
incan plot basal area) were selected froin the 48 
harvested trees for detailed branch and shoot and 
needle measurements. For each selected tree, three 
shoots we]-e ~-ando~nly chosen from each of the eight 
branches sampled earlier. Base diameter (nearest 
0.01 mm) and length (nearest 0.1 em) of the foliated 
shoot were measured. Total number of needles per 
shoot was recorded. Needle density (number of nee- 
dles per cin of the foliated shoot) was calculated by 
dividing number of needles per shoot by foliated shoot 
length. Ten needle fascicles per shoot were randonlly 
taken and needle length (nearest 0.1 em) of each 
fascicle was measured. Then, all needles were 
removed from the sample shoot and total green weight 
(nearest 0.01 g) of the needles was determined. The 
needles were oven dried at 60 C to a constant mass 
and their dry weights (nearest 0.01 g )  were measured. 
When the measurements were completed for each of 
the three sample shoots per branch, needles on the 
remainiiig shoots of the branch were measured for 
foliage green and dry weights. 

The remaining 36 harvested trees (three per plot) 
were used for suhsampliilg. Needles were collected 
and measured for green weights by each whorl and 
crown section to estinlate crown-level foliage dry 
weights. Needle g1-eel1 and dry weights of the branches 
from all 48 trees were used to estimate branch-level 
Soliage dry weights. One hundred and twenty needle 
fascicles were randornly taken from each of the upper 
and lower crown sections and used to determine the 
ratio of total surface leaf area to needle dry weight. 
Leaf area was calculated from needle volurne mea- 
sured (Johnson, 1984). Total leaf area per branch and 
per crown section was calculated based 011 the rela- 
tionship between leaf area and dry weight of the 
sample needles. 

Data of the ~ueasui-ed characteristics were eval~rated 
by the two-way analysis of variance using a 2 x 2 
factorial completely random design. The whole plot 
was thinning and fertilization treatments. Crow11 sec- 
tion was considered as the subplot. Effects of c~~ltural  
treatments and crown sections were tested for statis- 
tical significance at the 0.10 probability level, because 
large variability was expected for the branch and 
crown attributes ~ ~ n d e r  the natural environment. Treat- 
ment means of thinning or fertilization or thinning x 
fertilization interaction were separated using an 
adjusted Tukey test (Stehman and Meledith, 1995). 
SAS software package (SAS Institute Inc., Cary. NC, 
USA) was used for all statistical analyses. 

3. Results 

Foliage dry weight (DWloo) and leaf area per 100 
needles (LAloo) were significantly different with 
respect to crown section (Table 1). Across all treat- 
ment plots, mean DWIoo was 4.5 and 3.2 g for the 
upper and lower crown, respectively. The upper crown 
needles had 23% inore LA,,,o than the lower crown 
needles (531 vs. 433 cm'). Fertilization significantly 
increased LAloo in the upper crown section (Fig. 1A). 
Needle length ( L N )  was also greater in the upper crown 
than in the lower crow11 of the fertilized-treatment 
trees. Additionally, the interaction of thinning by 
crown section on LAloo was significant. In the 
unthinned treatment plot, the upper crown needles 
had more LAl,,o than the lower crown needles. In 
the thiiined treatment, however, LAloo was sinlilar 
between the upper and lower crowil sections (Fig. 1 B), 
indicating that leaf area of lower crown fascicles 
increased in response to thinning. 

3.2. Shoot- iiwd hrirnch-levc~l chcrnrc~rerlrrlcc 

Shoot length (L\) dnd ba\e didrnete~ of the tolic~tcd 
\hoot portlon (I)\), dnci leaf dre~l pel \hoot (LA\) 
d ~ f  el ed \~gnific'intly between the two clown \ect~on\ 
(Table I )  Ovel '111 tie,ttment\, LA\. L5 and D5 were 
124, 70 aild 4?%, ic\pectively, gre'itei in the upper 



Tahle I 
Analysis of variance for the ~norphological characteristics measured in tlie upper and lower cl-own section iC) of 14-year-old loblolly pine 
tl-ecs, 6 years aftcl- thinning (T) and fertilization IF)" 

Sou~ce  d f L, DW ,,,, L.Al,,o Id\ 1 LA\ Lli Dl, LAli NSII DW< LA, NB, NWi 

1 C x F  ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 
C x T x F  1 11s 11s ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 11s ns 

" d.f.: degree of fieedom; LN: neetlle length; DWl,),): dry weight per 100 needles: l.Al,,,,: leaf area per 100 needles: I+: shoot length; I),: 
base diameter of shoot; LA,: leaf 21-ea per shoot: L,,,: branch length: Dl?: base diameter of branch: LAI,: leaf area per bl-anch; NS,?: number of 
clloots per hranch: DW(.: foliage biomass per crown; 1.A(.: leaf area per crown: NB<.: nuinher of branches per crown: NW<-: number of whorls 
per crown. 

" Not significant. 
Significani at P -- 0.10 

700 1 Upper Crown Lower Crown 
a I 

Fertilized Unfertilized 

(B) Thinned Unthinned 

Fig. 1 .  Mean leaf ai-ca per 100 needles in the tipper and lower 
crown section of 14-year-old loblolly pine tl-ees 6 years after 
thinning inid tb1tili7atioii treatnients. Bars with diffbrent Icttcl-s 
d i f i r  cignilicantly at 1' < 0. 10. 

crown shoot than in the lower crown shoot. The shoot 
variables did not exhibit any response to thinning or 
fertilization or their interaction. 

Branch characteristics were significantly affected 
by thinning (Table I ) .  Six growing seasons after 
thinning, the thinned-treatment trees produced more 
branches (NBc), greater branch length (L13) and base 
diameter (DR), Inore shoots per branch (NSB) and total 
leaf area per branch (LAI3) than the trees in the 
unthinned treatment (Table 2). In the thinned treat- 
ment, NS13 in the lower crown section rose 140% 
comp:ired with the value of the unthinned treatment 
(35 vs. 15), but NSI, in the upper crown was not 
statistically different between the thinned and 
unthinned treatments. Fertilization had no effect on 
the measured branch characteristics. 

There was a significant difference in branch char- 
acteristics with respect to crown section (Table 1). NB<., 
LI3 and D13 were srnaller in the upper crown than in the 

Table 11 
Mean brancll lengili, base diaineter, leaf area ;ind nutnbcr of' shoots 
per branch of 14-year-old loblolly piire, 6 years nf'tcr thinning" 

Characteristics 'l'llinned Unthinned 
treattnent treatlilent 

Br:~ncli lenpth (in) I .98 (i 0.08) a 1.45 (10.06) b 
Branch base diamctcr ( m ~ n )  114.89 (-kO.85) ;I 18.05 (~1~0.59) b 
Leaf :rrea per hranch (in2) 7.04 (A-0.15) a 1.07 (4-0.09) b 
Number of shoots per branch 21.7 (1 1.46) a 10.91) (3~0.77)  h 

" Means not followed by tlie snliie letters foi- c;~ch wtriable in 
each row dit't'el- signiticantly at P -- 0.10. 



TF --€I--TUF 
-@-- UTF ---0- -UTUF , 

Distance from the top of crown (m) 

Fig. 2. Di\trihution of Incan hr:lnch leaf area \~ertically within the cl-own of 14-year-old lohlolly pine trees 6 years after thinning and 
fertilization treatments (TF: thinned-fertilized: TUF: thinned-unfertil id: UTF: unthinned-fertilized: UTUF: unthinned-unfertilized). 

lower crown Total leaf area per branch (LAI3) alw 
vaned w ~ t h  crown depth (Flg 2) A\  crow^^ depth 
progressed from the top to the m~d-crown, I,A13 
increa\ed Below the m~d-crown po~nt, LAl3 J e c r e a d  
towa1d5 the ba\e of the crown Tht\ pattern wa\ con- 
51\tetlt to1 all treatment cornb~ndt~on\ Maximuln LAt, 
wa\ approxi~nately 3 4  In below the top of the crown In 
the ~111thln11ed treatment ,111ci 4-5 m In the thlnned 
treatment There wa\ a l'ilge d~fference III lower crown 
LAli between the two thtnn~ng treatment5 In the 
th~llned treatmetit, lowc~ crown LAl3 w,15 2 8 m', com- 
paled to 1 ? m' rli the unthtnned treatment 

unth~t~ned treatment (7 3 vc 5 5 in and 50 v\ 3h%, 
re5pectlvely) (Table 1 )  The th~nned-treatment tree4 
retamed mole br'~nche\ and whorl5 than the 
unth~ilned-treatn~e~~t tree\ Number ot branche\ 'ind 
whorl\ per tree wele 21 'ind 9, re\pectively, In the 
th~nried treatment ,111d 16 and 5 rn the uilth~nned 
treatment However, fertrl~lat~on d ~ d  not \how s ~ g -  
nlfic,lnt eltect on crown leaf area and other crown 
varrable\ There wa4 n o  two- or three-w'iy Interactloll 
between terttl17atro1i, thinning '~nd crown \ectlon on 
the rneasu~ed vanable\ 

1 

3.3 Ct ,o~ t~ t~- / i~~v~l  ( 11(i~-(li t ~ u  sf!(.\ 4. Discussion 

Acre\\ all treatment\. the lower crown \ectlon had 
greatel folr'tge ciry 111i1\\ (DW( ) and leaf area (LA, ) 
than the upper crown Six year\ atter thinning. l'oltage 
dry ma\\ 'ind total leaf ‘ires per tree of the th~nned 
t~eatlnellt wa\ twtce ,t\ much ot the unth~nned trent- 
ment (T'ible 1 )  The d~fference In  tot'il leaf area 
between the two tre'itments (82 v\ 40 m') re\ultecl 
from a 130% ~ncrease In lower-crown leaf area In the 
thtnned treatnient (60 v\ 26 m') 

Live crown length 'incl ratio were \igntlicantly 
gre'lter rn the thinned tre'ttment compared w ~ t h  the 

Shoot geometl y, needle phy\~ology 'tnci crown 
stiucture determine the util17at1011 of ~nte~cepted l~ght  
,iild photo\ynthetrc eftic~ency w~thicl the canopy of 
con~fer\ (Brlx, 198 1 ,  Te\key et a1 , 1987, McCr'ldy 
'inti Jokel'i, 1996, Sprugel et '11 , 1996) Levelen7 'ind 
H~nchley ( 199O), Investlgatlng the product~v~ty of 12 
conrferou\ \pec~e\,  to~lnci that \hoot geometry wa\ 
clo\ely co~rel~itect w ~ t h  maxlmurn 1e;it area tndex 'ind 
annual volume t11c1-anent (K' = 0 84 and 0 91, re\pec- 
ttvely) We ob\erved that l a~ge  var~atlon In \hoot 
morphology ,tnd b~,inch str~tcture exl\t\ vertically 



wrthll~ the c ~ o w l ~  Shoot\ In the uppel clown sectton 
were l a ~ g e ~  and had rnore leaf ,tte,i than lowel crown 
\hoot\. but there we1 e mole llvc br ,inche\ be'n 11ig 
\hoot\ 'tnd I'ilger b~allch In the lower clown 
A\ a le\ult, the nurnbe~ of \hoot\ 'tnd tot'll le'if 'ue'i 
In the lower CIOWII \ectlon were '3 6 'ind 2 '3 tlrne\. 
I e\pectlvcl y, g~ e'ttel th'ui the v,ilue\ In the upper c~ own 
sectlon O ~ I  b r~d~ng \  Imply that In the uppel crown. the 
,imount of ~ntelcepted llght Increa\e\ wttli Inclea\lrlg 
\hoot w e  and le'ii ale'i, whc~e,t\ 111 the lowel c1ow11 
mole light 14 lnte~cepted by '1 gteatel 11~1mbe1 of \hoot\ 
~ I I C I  neeclle4 The lower c1ow11 \hoot\ and needle\ m'ty 
make '1 Iage  con t~~bu t~on  to whole-crown c~ir boll bx't- 
tlon and tlee growth (Levelenz, 1996) 

Plevtou\ \tudles ]lave f0~i11d th'it the branch teten- 
tlon of plne t ~ e e \  lnc~e,i\e\ d u ~ ~ n g  the ti14t 4-5 ye,\]\ 
aftel thlnnlng 'I\ '1 ~esul t  of IIIeleci\lng llght pellet1,itlon 
wrthi~i the c a ~ ~ o p y  ( G ~ n n  et '11 , 1991, Gllle\p~e et '11 , 
1994, Petel\otl et rll , 1997) Howevel, httle ~nfolma- 
tlon I \  known about how much longer the thlnnlng 
effect5 on branch reteiltloll and crown \tlucture last 5 
year\ aftel \tmd den\ity man~pulatlon Dat'i from o u ~  
\tudy delnonstratcs that atter 6 ye,u\, th lnn~i~g \ t~ l l  had 
a residual Impact on branch 'ind clown char'icte~ l\tlcs 
The th~nned-treatment tlee\ malntaitled mole 
blctnche\ and \hoot\, la~ger  b r a ~ ~ c h  \1ze, m d  ledf sled 

pel br'inch In the lowel c~own than the unthinned- 
t~edtrnent tree\ Con\equenlly, totdl leaf dred pel tree 
111 the thll~ned t~eatment doubled th'it In the unth111ned 
tledtnlent From the phy\~olog~cal rne't\ulernent\ 
rel'ited to t h ~ r  study, Gl'ivatt et '11 (1997) 'ind Tang 
et '11 (1999) ob\e~ved th~tt ~leedle photo\ynthe\~\ and 
calboll exchange Index oi lower elow11 tollage were 
grc'iter In the thinnecl tic'ltrnent\ th,iti In unth~nned 
tleatment\ durtng the hlth , \ I I ~  \~x th  po\t-thlnn~ng 
yedl The thinning-tnduced tncre,l\e In whole-c~own 
l e d  ale,i 'ind photo~ynthet~c r'ite (pel L I I I I ~  le'if ale,i) 
le'id\ to an tncle,i\e In ca~bon hx,tt~on '111d ~~ltllndtely 
tlee ploductlv~ty (Teskey et '11 , 1987, Pete15on et '11 , 

1997) 
We oh\e~ved that t h e ~ e  w,t\ I I ~  ~e\idual thlnn~ng 

eitect on \hoot ch,il,icte~~\t~c\ 6 ye'irs 'titel tle~itlnellt 
Shoot lellgth 'tnd dl'imeter ,ind Ic,if ,ile,i rn the th111ned 
trccltment wele \1r1111ar to tho\e 111 the unthi~lned 
tre'itment, \ugge\tlng th'it \hoot growth tn the lowel 
crow11 of the th111ned-t~e'it~~~ent tree\ In'iy be l~ght  
lirn~ted E'i~ly phy\~ologlc~tl tht , t  ~ncitc~ited theit 'I l'i~ge 
d~ffelellce In Sight 111tc11\1ty 'tnd tohiit ga\ exch'inge 

le-occulred between the upper ,~IICI lowet crown In the 
thlllneci treatme~~t\  ~ L I I I I I ~  the htth ancl 41xtl1 p04t- 
th~nnlng ye'tl (G~av'ttt et '11, 1997. T'ing et '11. 
1999) L'tter. YLI et a1 ( 1  999) found that tree ,tnn~~'il 
I I I I ~  w1tlt1.t a1tt1 volurne ~rtcrelnellt dtcl not d ~ t t e ~  
betweell the thlnncd 'ind ~lnth~nned t~e~ i t tne t~ t i  51x 
glowl~ig \e,t\on\ 10110w111g thlnn~ng 'Fhc\e hnd~ng\ 
dernol~\tt'ite that canopy closure h'tci \t,ttteci to t,tj\c 
place ,ig,iln In the thinned t~e,itment\ A \econd thin- 
nlng In the thtnned tre,itments 14  needed to optlml/e 
\hoot exp,in\lon, folt,ir net photo\ynthe\l\ and \tern 
growth 

Av,r~l~ible nltlogen and pho\pho~u\ 'ile ~nhe~ent ly  
dehclent In the Be,iureg,tld \11t loam on th15 \tie 
(Shoulders 'ind T I ~ I  k\. 198'3) Fleld tne'l\urernent\ 
have \how11 th'it nltrogen 'ind phosphoru4 le~tl l~z~tt lon 
~r~~proveel \ o ~ l  fer t111ty ancl \ub\tantl,tlly rncre,t\ed tlee 
helght, dldmeter 'ind \tern volurne du~lrtg the brst t o u ~  
po\t-treatment y e x \  (Haywood. 1994, YLI et dl ,  
1999) Other \tudles have alro found that nutrlent 
add~tlon ~ncrea\ed growth efficiency and product~v~ty 
(Albaugh et a1 , 1998, Jokel't ,incI M'irtlti, 2000) In a 
\tudy of 24-year-old Dougl,i\-fir, Blix ( 198 1 ) reported 
thdt m a x ~ m ~ ~ l n  leaf ,kre,t pel tlec occurred 7 years after 
thllinlng and lert~hz,itlon tleatment5, but the imp,ict of 
fel t~llz '~t~on (224 and 448 kg N h,t ' )  'ilone on follage 
,ilea and br'inch growth p e ~ c ~ \ t e d  to1 4-5 yeal\ On '1 

North CCirolrna slte, Albaugh et '11 (1998) ob\erved 
that nltlogen lertlhz'lt~on enhalicecl leal u e a  Index and 
\tern growth In an 8-yeal-old loblolly plne p1,uitatlon 
du~lng the fir5t 4 years On OLII \tudy w e ,  YLI et '11 
(1999) ,tl\o found thdt tree volume g~owth In the 
fertlllzed tledtrnent\ ~ncrea\ed for the hr\t three to 
foul po\ t - fer t l l~~~ng yea14 'ind begm to decline durlng 
the hlth year whet1 the thtference in volulne Inelemelit 
n o  Ionget exl\tcd between the lerttlr~ed and ul~fc~t l -  
117ecl Lre,itment\ The re\ult\ horn the p~c\ent \tucly 
\ h o w 4  th'it nutr~ent {upply h'id llttle ~mp'tct on tot'il 
leaf ,ile,t 'it the \hoot. blanch and crown level 6 y e a \  
Atel l e ~  t l l ~ z c ~  apphc,itlon Th14 m'iy expIa111 In p,l~ t 
why \tern volume growth In the i e ~ t ~ l ~ ~ e d  tle,itrnent 
decte,i\ed durlng the fifth glowing \e'i\on tollow~~ig 
tert~llz~it~on 

In ,i jtucly ,tt tht\ \lte, Gr,tvatt (1994) found th'it ,I\ 
tlec m e  contl~luect to I I\e d~t1111g the fiftl l  po\t-ler t~ l l r -  
Ing Y ~ I .  f oll,tl rnt~ ogen concent1,ition ,tve~,iged I I I 
'incl 12 6 g kg ' In the fe1tll17ed ,ind ultfe~tlllied tle'it- 
men[\, I e\pect~vcl y Fo11a1 pho\phor u \  concent] ~ i t~ol i  



,ive~,igecl 0 90 'tnd 0 58 g kg ' In the fertll17ed 'ind 
~111fe1t1l17ed t~e,ttrnent\ The concentl,ttlon\ of fol~~ir  
ntttogcn 'tnci pho\pho~u\ th'it clenote the onjet o f  
clehc~cncy In pl,tnt,tt~on loblolly pnle 'ile l I 0 .tncI 
I 0 g kg I ,  I e\pecttvely (Allen. 1 987) Adclt tion'tll y, 
duitng the \~xth  po\t-fert11171ng year, ltght lnten\lty 
In the c'inopy ot fe1t1117ed tle'ttments decltneci a\ 't 

re\rtlt 01 tnc~ e,i\ctl mutu,il \hadlng 'is\oc~,tted w ~ t h  r'ip~d 
folt'tge gtowth (Tmg et '11 , 1999) Therefole. the 1'1ck 
of ler t~l~/ , i t lo~i ellect\ on crown leaf area on th14 \tie I \  

Ilkely ciue to a comb~n'it~on of decre'ised ltght level ‘inti 
low nut1 lent ,iv,t~I,tb~l~ty tn the f e ~  t1117ed tre,ltrnent\ 

5. Conclusions 

SIX glovclng se'lsoli\ ,liter ,ippl~c,it~on ot thinning 
and te1t1lt7atio11, thlnlitng \ t~ l l  h'id ,I p o s ~ t ~ v e  le\ldudl 
eflect on blanch ~no~phology and crown charactel 14- 
tics T ~ e e \  In the thlnned treatment produced more 
fol~age blomacs '~nd total leaf area. especially In the 
lower crown sect~on The Increased fohage b~oma\ \  
,111ci leaf alea wele 'ttt~ ibuted to rnote hve b~anche\ ci~ld 
\hoots 'tnd 1,11ge1 br'ilich 5172 However, needle si/e. 
\hoot length ,ind le'tf 'tre'i per \hoot dnd needle tlens~ty 
'111 wete n o  longel ,iftected by th~nning Fettil17at101i 
\t~niul,ited needle 51re 'ttid lcdf ,tle,i ot intl~vtdu,il 
needle\ In the uppel ctown, but h'id little ~es~du'tl 
effect o n  led ,ire,t , ~ t  the \hoot, bl'tnch 'tlid crown level 
Thl~lntng ancl fert~lt/,ition cornh~necl h'td no Inter'lc- 
t~on  on the clown hler,i~chlc,tl ch,ir'tcte~~stlcs 

The effects of th~nriirlg 'tnd ie l t r l~r~t t~on ~tl,pe,tr to be 
~el,ittvely long, but the thtnn~ng-~nduced effect may 
rcrn~tln Ionget th,in live glowtng \eason\ The lntenstty 
of \ I I V I C L I ~ ~ L I I ~ ~ I  ptctctlce\ m~iy h'lve 'I l'ltge tlnp'tct on 
the te\pon\eIevel of clown morphology 'ind the 
pw~oci of t~c'itrnent effect pcl\l\tence Fututc \tudte\ 
01 I e p ~ i t e d  cultu~ '11 i i i , t~~~pul , t t~on~ '11 e needed to thot - 
oughly unclc~\t,inci the effects of cont~nu~ng to~e \ t  
iiian,tgetnent ptacttce\ o n  c~ own cle\clop~iient, to11'1ge 
g~owth ,ind t ~ e e  p ~ ) d ~ t c t ~ v ~ t y  

Wc gie,ttly ,IppIccl,tte Dl4 Cld~ h B'tldwtn. D'tvc 
H,iywood, J~,tri Sttn 'rnd l31ll P,tttel\on, 11111 Se ' t~bo~-  
ough, K'iren Velup~ll ,~~, Ken K I ' I L I ~ ~ ,  VIVI'III~I Ffotn't, 

Oktay Yildiz and Stephen Pecot for their assista~ices in 
data collection and laboratory analysis. This study was 
a cooperative er'fort between the Louisiana State Uni- 
versity School of' Renewable Natural Reso~trces and 
USDA Forest Service SRS-41 I I (Pineville, 1,ouisi- 
ana). F~tnding was provided by the USDA Forest 
Service Southern Global Change Program. 
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